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prep cooler 40

Tommy Meuangvong

Aubrie Welch

2519 - Welch, Aubrie

(336) 703-3131

X

tofu prep cooler 40

diced tomato 1 door cooler 41

scallop walk-in cooler 41

white rice rice pot 159

fried rice rice pot 161

mushrooms 1 door Traulsen 41

cucumber 1 door work top 41

ambient air glass front cooler 33

Cl sanitizer spray bottles (ppm) 100

Cl sanitizer
final rinse, dish machine
(ppm) 50

hot water temp dish machine 132

hot water 3 comp sink 145

sauce walk-in cooler at 11:37 190

sauce COOLING in ice bath at 12:08 135

sauce COOLING in ice bath at 12:20 105

chadathaiwinston@yahoo.com



 

Comment Addendum to Inspection Report
Establishment Name:  CHA DA THAI Establishment ID:  3034012388

Date:  09/21/2022  Time In:  11:20 AM  Time Out:  1:40 PM

Certifications
Name Certificate # Type Issue Date Expiration Date
Tommy Meuangvong Food Service 09/02/2027

Observations and Corrective Actions
Violations cited in this report must be corrected within the time frames below, or as stated in sections 8-405.11 of the food code.

3 2-201.11 (A), B), (C), and (E) Responsibility of Permit Holder, Person in Charge and Conditional Employees- Employee health
policy does not have salmonella nontyphoidal as one of the reportable illnesses. A food employee shall report to the PIC if they
have any of the "Big 6" reportable illnesses: norovirus, hepatitis A virus, shigella spp., shiga-toxin producing e.coli, salmonella
typhi or salmonella nontyphoidal. CDI- Management educated and provided with new employee health policy containing
reportable illnesses and symptoms.

5 2-501.11 Clean-up of Vomiting and Diarrheal Event-PF- Establishment does not have a written procedure in place for clean-up of
vomit or diarrheal incidents. A FOOD ESTABLISHMENT shall have written procedures for EMPLOYEES to follow when
responding to vomiting or diarrheal events that involve the discharge of vomitus or fecal matter onto surfaces in the FOOD
ESTABLISHMENT. The procedures shall address the specific actions EMPLOYEES must take to minimize the spread of
contamination and the exposure of EMPLOYEES, consumers, FOOD, and surfaces to vomitus or fecal matter. CDI-
Management educated and provided educational flyers with an example of a written procedure that they may use. 

20 3-501.14 Cooling (P) REPEAT - Breaded chicken in walk-in cooler from 9/19 was 43-44F. Sauces cooked yesterday were still
44-46F. Quickly cool cooked foods within 2 hours from 135F to 70F; and within a total of 6 hours from 135F to 41F or below.
CDI - foods were voluntarily discarded; education on cooling methods; ice bath made to cool sauces that were made this
morning (in walk-in at 190F at beginning of inspection).

28 7-102.11 Common Name - Working Containers (Pf) 2 unlabeled spray bottles in kitchen. Working containers used for storing
poisonous or toxic materials such as cleaners and sanitizers taken from bulk supplies shall be clearly and individually identified
with the common name of the material. CDI - 1 bottle identified as bleach, other as Bio cleaner; labeled appropriately.

33 3-501.15 Cooling Methods-PF- Bus tub of small fried chicken pieces were cooled with lid tightly closed preventing flow of cold
air. Metal containers of sauce in deep portions with tight fitting lids. Quickly cool foods. Use methods such as open/vented
shallow pans, large ice baths and active stirring. Cold air must flow around product to remove the heat. CDI- chicken and sauces
from yesterday voluntarily discarded; ice bath made in prep sink to cool sauces from today.

47 4-501.11 Good Repair and Proper Adjustment - Equipment (C) Soda machine will dispense beverages with ice bin
open/unprotected. Re-activate switch to protect ice. Equipment shall be maintained in good repair.

54 5-501.113 Covering Receptacles (C) Doors and lids open on shared dumpsters. Receptacles and waste handling units for refuse
and recyclables shall be kept covered with tight fitting lids or doors if kept outside the food establishment.
5-501.114 Using Drain Plugs (C) Both dumpsters are missing plugs. Drains in receptacles and waste handling units for refuse
and recyclables shall have drain plugs in place.

55 6-501.12 Cleaning, Frequency and Restrictions (C) Clean floor under equipment, esp. along cook line. Physical facilities shall be
cleaned as often as necessary to keep them clean.

Additional Comments
Per PIC, chicken is steamed but not fully cooked before placing in prep cooler, then is cooked to order.
Raw animal foods that are cooked using a non-continuous cooking process shall be: 
1. Subject to an initial heating process that is no longer than 60 minutes
2. immediately after initial heating, cooled according to time/temperature parameters
3. After cooling, held frozen or cold
4. Prior to service, cooked using a process that heats all parts of the chicken to 165F
5. Prepared and stored according to written procedures that have obtained prior approval from the regulatory authority:
a. Procedures must be maintained in the food establishment and made available to regulatory authority upon request



b. procedures must describe how the PIC will monitor the requirements and the corrective actions to be taken if requirements are not
met
c. procedures must describe how the food will be marked or otherwise identified as food that must be cooked before service
d. procedures must describe how the food, after initial heating but prior to cooking, are to be separated from ready to eat foods.

Discontinue par-cooking of chicken or develop procedure as described above. Procedure must have prior approval.


